
THE ('ANAIJIAX ENTIMSOLIîoINT.

I)id they in earnest seek ? lie soughît
In earnest too. Front bouliteoiis store
lie loved wjtli lavishi haîîd 10 poulr

Jewcls of knowledge and of îhoughi.

RCsloiOSe lîearis, inwas'erilg eyes
His steadfiist gaze compelled again
lie loved the truth, bis speech was pan

He could îlot stoo1) to0 complromise.

IV.

Olh ail 100 rare the thouîgiful nhind
That keeps abreast of Science' way
And still reveres the oider day.

'l'le simpler faith that ;ags behind.

Dead now, but wlîile the ages run
Hîs work shall live ; 'lis such as lie
Aloine inspire liosterity,

Fatiering their kind frorn son t0 son.

%Ve know flot when our days ace sped,
And 1, who throughi his friendship stand,
%Vould lift sorte falterer by the îaiid

Ere I lie inerveless wiih thei dead.
'1rinity College Sclîool, Port Hope. FRIANK MORRIS.

SYNONYMICAI. NOTES ON NORTIH AMERICAN HOMOPTERA.
liV EDWARD P. VAN DUZEE, IIIFFALO, N. Y.

On the occasion of a recent visit In New Er.gland it was my privilege
t0 examine three interesting collections of insectîr Mc. Samuel Henshaw
very kindiy gave me access In the fine entomological collections of tlîe
Muîseum of Comparative Zoology at Camnbridge ;0 tuNr. C. WV. jolinson I
amn îidehîed for an oppoctnnity of exansinhng the valuable remains of the
Harris collection, îîow honsel in tlîe mnseum of the Boston Society of
Natural History. many of the species in whicli were determined for Dr.
H-arris by 'lhomnas Say, and are the nearest al)proach t0 Say' types now
available 10 tie student of Amrerican insecîs ; and, finally, on the way
home 1 stopped over at Albany, where Dr. Felt very kindly iipened up for
my inspiection the preciolis type specimens prepared by I)r. Fitch t0
acconspaiîy lois "Catalogue of the Homopterous insecîs in the Stxte
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